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Summary 

 
Carpal instability is a rare injury of the wrist, but it can cause adverse disability and morbidity of the 

patient. Lunate dislocation is the fourth and last stage of perilunate dislocation. Bilateral perilunate 

dislocation is an even more uncommon injury, and only several cases have been reported in literature. We 

are presenting a case of bilateral perilunate dislocation of wrists in 27-year-old men who sustained injury of 

both wrists falling from a 7-meter-high tree.   
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Sažetak 

 
Nestabilnost pešća predstavlja rijetku ozljedu ručnoga zgloba koja može uzrokovati značajnu 

nesposobnost i morbiditet pacijenta. Iščašenje polumjesečaste kosti je četvrti i zadnji stadij perilunatne 

dislokacije. Obostrano iščašenje polumjesečaste kosti je još rjeđe stanje, te je svega nekoliko sličnih slučajeva 

opisano u literaturi. Ovdje prikazujemo slučaj obostranog iščašenja polumjesečaste kosti ručnoga zgloba kod 

27-godišnjeg muškarca, koji je zadobio ozljede oba ručna zgloba prilikom pada s drveta visokog 7 metara.  

Ključne riječi: iščašenje polumjesečaste kosti, obostrano, ručni zglob, nestabilnost pešća 

The family physician must ensure the continuity of health care for his patients, which is possible only 

health care and also be transferred 

 
Introduction 

  

The mechanism of dislocation and fractures of 

carpal bones is usually the result of a fall on 

outstretched hands with wrists in dorsiflexion and 

axial impaction of the carpal bones on the forearm 

bones with lunar deviation and supination of the wrist 

over the fixed pronated forearm. Intercarpal supi-

nation is the main factor responsible for capsulo-

ligamentosus lesion resulting in posterior perilunate 

dislocation.
1,2,3,8

 Mayefield showed that most carpal 

dislocations are due to a similar injury pattern – 

perilunate instability. Lunate dislocation occurs when 

all perilunate ligaments are torn, and represents the 

fourth and last stage of perilunate dislocation. Stage 

four is divided into three types according to the 

degree of lunate rotation: type I – rotation less than 90 

degrees, type II – rotation more than 90 degrees, and 

type III – complete enucleation of the lunate with 

rupture of the palmar capsule.
 
 

For many cases closed reduction is possible but it 

is difficult to retain anatomical reduction. For that 

reason open reduction and ligament repair is the best 

method of treatment and it is considered to be a “gold 

standard”.
1,7,8,9*

    
Volar luxation of lunate can lead to compression 

of the median nerve, according to some authors in 16 
to 25 % of all cases with perilunate dislocation.

1,2,3,4,7
 

With the tear of perilunate ligaments and dislocation 
of lunate, the vascular supply is often compromised, 
and even after anatomical reduction of dislocation, 
avascular necrosis can occur consequently leading to 
lunate deformation and collapse.

1,2,4,7,8
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We present the case of a patient with bilateral 

perilunate dislocation. We found only a few cases of 

bilateral perilunate dislocation published in literature 

so far.
1,2,3,7,10,11

 

  

Case report 
  

A 27 year-old man, fell from a 7-meter-high tree 

directly on both outstretched hands with wrists in 

dorsiflexion. He received emergency medical attention 

on the site of the accident, immobilization and 

analgesia were administered and he was transported 

to our hospital in an ambulance. During examination 

in our emergency unit, the wrists were swollen and 

deformed and the skin and neurovascular status on 

both hands were good. Anetroposterior and lateral X 

rays of both hands showed volar lunate dislocation 

(Picture 1 and 2). 

 

 
 

Picture 1 Lunate dislocation of left wrist 

Slika 1. Dislociranost mjesečaste kosti desnog zgloba 

 

 
 

Picture 2 Perilunate dislocation of right wrist 

Slika 2. Dislociranost perilunarne kosti desnog 

ručnog zgloba 

 

We decided to perform open reduction and inter-

carpal ligament repair. An operation was performed 

under general anaesthesia and we used tourniquet. 

Standard dorsal approach was used for the left wrist 

first. We found minimal cartilage damage of the head 

of the left wrist capitate bone which was not seen in 

the initial X ray. After reduction of carpal bones and 

inserting two K wires under control with C-arm, we 

performed the repair of the dorsal scapholunate 

ligament using suture anchor (Picture 3). The same 

procedure was repeated on the right hand (Picture 4). 

 

 
 

Picture 3 Left wrist after open reduction and fixation 

with K wires 

Slika 3. Lijevi ručni zglob nakon redukcije i fiksiranja 

K žicama 

 

 

 
 

Picture 4 Right wrist after open reduction and fixation 

with K wires 

Slika 4. Desni ručni zglob nakon otvorene redukcije i 

fiksacije K žicama 

 

Postoperatively, both hands were immobilized 

with a short arm cast. The K-wires and short arm 

cast were removed after six weeks and physical 

therapy started. 
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Table 1 Active range of motion in both wrists on the first day after cast removal, after three and after six month 

Tablica 1. Aktivan domet obaju ručnih zglobova prvog dana nakon uklanjanja gipsa, nakon tri te nakon 6 mjeseci 
  

  Flexion 

Fleksija 

Extension 

Ekstenzija 

Ulnar deviation 

Ulna devijacija 

Radial deviation 

Radijalna devijacija 

Supination 

Supinacija 

Pronation 

Pronacija 

Right wrist – Desni zglob 

1
st
 day – Prvi dan 30º 10º 10º 0º 30º 10º 

After 3 months 

Nakon 3 mjeseca 

60º 30º 20º 10º 45º 30º 

After 6 months 

Nakon 6 mjeseci 

80º 45º 30º 10º 75º 60º 

Left wrist – Lijevi zglob 

1
st
 day – Prvi dan 30º 10º 10º 0º 30º 10º 

After 3 months 

Nakon 3 mjeseca 

50º 10º 20º 10º 60º 45º 

After 6 months 

Nakon 6 mjeseci 

70º 30º 20º 10º 80º 70º 

  

 

 
 

Picture 5 Left wrist 1 year after surgery 

Slika 5. Lijevi ručni zglob godinu dana nakon kirurškog zahvata 

 

  
 

Picture 6 Right wrist 1 year after surgery 

Slika 6. Desni ručni zglob godinu dana nakon kirurškog zahvata 

 
The wrists regained almost full range of motion in 

about 6 months time with only mild pain (Table 1). 

One year after the injury and operation there were 

no signs of instability, collapse of lunatum or osteo-

arthritis in control X rays (Picture 5, 6). 

 

Discussion 
  

Bilateral perilunate dislocation is an extremely 

rare injury of the wrist, we have found only four cases 

in medical literature.
1,3,7,11

 

Most dorsal perilunate dislocations are the result 

of an indirect mechanism of trauma, hyperextension 

of the wrists with ulnar deviation and radiocarpal or 

midcarpal supination, often owning to violent trauma 

such as that sustained in falls from heights.
1,6,7

 These 

injuries can occur as lesser-arc perilunate dislocations 

which are characterized by pure ligamentous injuries 

around the lunate or greatather-arc perilunate 

dislocations with fractures of one or more bones 

around the lunate. When perilunate ligaments are 

torn, only the dorsal capsule and palmar ligaments 

can hold the lunate in place.
1,3,7,9,10

 

 The first report of bilateral dislocation was 

described in 1950 by Fitzgerald. The patient was a 

ship carpenter and the mechanism of injury was a fall 

and the injury was treated by manipulation and 

immobilization with a short plaster cast. After that 

case, we found only three cases which have been 

reported in literature. In all these cases the mechanism 

of injury was the same - fall on outstretched hands in 

dorsiflexion position. Patients were treated with       

open reduction, internal fixation and ligament 

repair.
1,3,7,10,11
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As it is recommended in literature, we believe that 

the best treatment for these injuries is open reduction, 

restoration of carpal bones anatomy and ligament 

repair. 

We used dorsal approaches in this case to achieve 

anatomical reduction and reconstruction of ligaments. 

Some authors recommend the combined dorsal-volar 

approach, especially in stage four of perilunate 

dislocation – lunate dislocation. With that approach, 

reduction is easier and a surgeon can address possible 

median nerve compression.
7
 

 In this case, the patient returned to work after 6 

months of injury with an acceptable range of motion 

and minimal pain in lay long activity. But as reported 

in literature, instability and degenerative joints 

diseases are the major complication of these injuries 

so long-term follow up is mandatory with re-

evaluation of treatment results.
8,10,11
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